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Worship
Know the order of the typical Order of Worship 
For reference, consult a hymnal––LSB pp.151ff 

 

 

  

 

The entire worship area is referred to as the 
____________________________

a. Absolution 

b. Agnus Dei 

c. Benediction 

d. Children’s Message 

e. Collect (Prayer) of the Day 

f. Confession of Sins 

g. Creed 

h. Distribution 

i. Dismissal 

j. Gospel reading 

k. Hymn of Praise 

l. Invocation 

m. Kyrie 

n. Lord’s Prayer 

o. New Testament reading 

p. Nunc Dimittis 

q. Offering 

r. Old Testament reading 

s. Pax Domini (a.k.a. Sharing 

of the Peace) 

t. Post-Communion Collect 

u. Prayers of the Church 

v. Preface 

w. Psalm 

x. Sanctus 

y. Sermon 

z. Words of Institution

Know the key place names for God’s House of 

Worship and where they are located  

(Google these names if you don’t remember from class)

Altar 

Baptismal Font 

Chancel 

Communion Rail 

Lecturn 

Narthex 

Nave 

Pulpit 

Sacristy



Worship & the Rite of Confirmation
What two things happen in Worship? (What does God do and what do we do?) 

(1) God _________________________________________________________________________ 

(2) We ___________________________________________________________________________ 

Know what these words which identify parts of our liturgy mean: 

• Kyrie	Eleison	

•Epistle	

•	Sanctus	

•Agnus	Dei	

•Pax	Domini	

•Nunc	Dimittis	

•Benediction	

•Confirmation 

THE RITE OF CONFIRMATION
Be prepared to explain what confession is and what confirmation is.  

Bible verses to know: 

 1 Peter 2:9  “But you are a chosen race, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a people for His own possession, that you 

may declare the wonderful deeds of Him who called you out of darkness into His marvelous light.” 

 1 John 1:8-9  “If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us.  If we confess our sins, He is 

faithful and just to forgive our sins and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.” 

 Psalm 95:1-2, 6-7 “Oh come, let us sing to the Lord; let us make a joyful noise to the Rock of our salvation!  Let us come 

into His presence with thanksgiving; let us make a joyful noise to Him with songs of praise! … Oh come, let us worship 

and bow down, let us kneel before the Lord, our Maker!  For He is our God, and we are the people of His pasture, and 

the sheep of His hand.” 

 Romans 1:16-17  For I am not ashamed of the Gospel, for it is the power of God for salvation to everyone who 

believes, to the Jew first and also to the Greek.  For in it the righteousness of God is revealed from faith for faith, as it is 

written, “The righteous shall live by faith.” 

 Habakkuk 2:20  But the Lord is in His holy temple; let all the earth keep silence before Him! 

 Isaiah 55:10-11  “For as the rain and the snow come down from heaven, and do not return there until they have 

watered the earth, making it bring forth and sprout, giving seed to the sower and bread to the eater, so shall My Word 

be that goes out from My mouth; it shall not return to Me empty, but it shall accomplish that which I purpose, and 

succeed in the thing for which I sent it.” 

 Numbers 6:24-26  The Lord bless you and keep you; the Lord make His face to shine upon you, and be gracious to you; 

the Lord lift up His countenance upon you, and give you peace. 

 Romans 10:8a, 9, 11  The Word is near you, on your lips and in your heart... because if you confess with your lips that 

Jesus is Lord and believe in your heart that God raised Him from the dead, you will be saved.  No one who believes in 

Him will be put to shame.
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